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After buying 

LIBERTY BONDS 
don't feel that you are doing your 
government a favor. On the con
trary, it is giving you an opportunity. 

-Buy more-

UNION DENTISTS 

Phone 809 

(The UNION makes good) 

Union National Bank Block 

Comfort of Saving 
The man who saves today is the capitalist of tomorrow. It is true it is 
not always easy to save, but very few things which are worth while 
come through easy processes. The man who earns a large salary and 
lives it up each year has little to show when the day of adversity comes. 
On the other hand, the wage earner who guards his small income has a 
snug nest egg with which to meet unexpected emergencies. It is hard 
to learn the lesson of careful saving. We look at the man who earns a 
large amount and is a liberal spender as one of the favored of the earth. 
But we fail to take into account the day of reckoning, which is certain 
to come. 

START SAVING TODAY 

First International Bank 
Minot, N. D. 

The Deposits of this Bank are Guaranteed by the Guarantee Fund Commission 
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I an instructor in the Minot schools, 
i Mr. Stacy-Judd has been engaged in 
i government project supervision work 
at the cantonments for some time. He 
had been ill of Spanish influenza fos 
about ten days and came home to re
cuperate. 

ground 
for a well written letter 
(s carefully chosen stationery. It enhances the written message as 
fine linen enhances the silver and crystal on your luncheon table. 
Carefully chosen writing paper me^ns 
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Supt. White to Have Charge of One 
Class at Minot Normal. 

Supt. L. A. White of the Minot 
schools has taken charge of the 
School Administration class at the 
Normal school and will have charge 
of that class each morning at 8 o'
clock. This is according to arrange
ments agreed upon by the Minot 
school board and the Board of Re
gents. This will not interfere with 
Supt. White's other duties, as ]'|j 
lives on the north side, convenient to 
the Normal school. That institution 
is fortunate in being able to secure 
the services of so able an instructor 
for this branch. 

THE CORRECT WRITING PAPER 

for a consideration of all stationery will lead you inevitably to this 
paper which is the recor;::i,;e?l standard in all that is correct and 
fashionable. 

May we show you the new shapes and sizes? 

Wards Drug Store 
Corner W. Central & 1 st. St. 

Phone 1238 

Death of Mrs. Margaret Drake. 
Mrs. Margaret Drake died at the 

home of her grand daughter, Mrs. 
De Forest Bycrs, in this city Tuesday, 
Oct. 8, at the age of 84 years and 10 
months. Funeral services were con
ducted from the Van Fleet undertak
ing parlors by Rev. P. W. Erickson 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock and 
the remains were taken to Valley City 
today by her son and daughter for in
terment. 

Mrs. Drake was born in Scotland. 
She leaves two daughters and three 
sons: Mrs. Emma English, Ana-
moose; Mrs. Mary Simmons, St. Paul; 
George Drake, Valley City; Charley 
Drake, Weyburn, Sask., and David 
Drake. Raymond, Mont. She lived a 
long and useful life. 

Editor Gets Into Trouble. . 
They tell lots of tales on the ed

itors, but this is a new one: The ed
itor of a Kansas paper went to attend 
a party given by one of his neighbors, 
where just a few weeks before the 
home had been blessed with a new 
baby. The Iiostess met him at the 
door, and after the usual salutation 
he asked after the baby's health. The 
lady was hard of hearing, had a bad 
cold, and thinking he was asking 
about herself answered that although 
she usually had one every winter, this 
was the worst one she ever had; it 
kept her awake at night a great deal, 

• and at first confined her to her bed. 
Then noticing that the editor was act

ing very strangely she said she could 
tell by his looks and actions that he 
•was going to have one just like hers, 
s'rcd she asked him to come in out of 
the draft and sit down. 

L. B. Miatheisen Has Been Located. 
Lawrence B. Mathiesen, former 

Fargo real estate operator, charged 
with desertion from the United States 

.-army, fraud and the theft of an auto
mobile, who sawed his way from the 
Grand Forks county jail at Grand 

Forks after sending a messenger boy 
to purchase a saw for him, has been 
located at Tilden Junction, 20 miles 
east of Crookston, Minn., and sher
iffs are now on his trail, according to 
word received yesterday. 

The Cass county draft board, which 
sent Matthiesen to Camp Dodge last 
May, has ordered his return to Camp 
Dodge. 

News From Montana Friends. 
The Independent received an inter

esting letter from E. A. Aspinwall, 
of Hinsdale, Mont., formerly of this 
city. He says: "Everything fine here 
and we are all satisfied. Crop went 
better than we expected and we can 
see 'three eats' ahead a day for the 
next twelve months, with plenty of 
coal in the basement to last us an 
equal period—what more could one 
wish? 

"0. N. Elliott has rented his place 
and is going to fight the Huns." 

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER. 

records for rapidity of construction j 
and for output of tonnage have been| 
surpassed this year by the American) 
shipbuilders. Prior to the beginning 
of the war, from nine months to a 
year was required to build a 3,5001 
ton steel seagoing vessel, from a year 
to a year and a half to build a 5,500 
ton steel vessel, and from a year and 
;i half to two years to build an 8,000 
to 10,000 ton vessel. In July and 
August of this year the steel freight
er, "Crawls Keys" of 3,500 tons was 
built in thirty-four days by the Great 
Lakes Engineering Works of Ecorse, 
Michigan, and delivered to the Ship
ping Board. The Collier "Tukahoe," 
of ,543 tons was built in thirty-seven 
calendar days during May and June 
by the New York Shipbuilding Com
pany of Camden, New Jersey, and 
on the fortieth day after the keel of 
this ship had been laid, she was load
ed and carrying coal to New England. 
The freighters "West Tianga" of 8,-
543 tons, the "West Hosakie" of 8,800 
tons, and the "West Hobomac" of 8,-
(!40 tons were built in seventy-eight, 
seventy-nine and eighty days respec
tively by the Skinner & Eddy corpor-
r.tion of Seattle. When the present 
Shipping Board began its work in 
August, 1917, there were sixtyo-ne 
ship yards with three hundred and 
thirty-five ways in the United States. 
Then the largest shipbuilding yards 
in the world were on the Clyde River 
in Scotland. Now, due to the organiz
ation and work of the United States 
Shipping Board, there are 203 ship 
yards in the United States, with 1020 
ship ways. The largest ship yards in 
the world are now in the United 
States. The Clyde River shipbuilding 
district is surpassed in size by two 
shipbuilding districts on the Atlantic 
Coats—Delaware River and Newark 
I!ay—and by twp on the Pacific Coast 
—Oakland Harbor and Puget Sound. 
There were on September 1, 380,000 
workers employed in yards building! 
ships for the United States Shipping! 
Hoard Emergency Fleet Corporation. 
The greatest production in the United] 
States of seagoing vessels of over i 
1500 tons in any one year before the! 
war was in 1916, when the production 
was 285,555 deadweight tons. From 
January 1 to September 1 of this year 
there were built of this class of ves
sels 1,020,052 tons. Since the first 
of January, American ship yards have 
led the ship yards of Great Britain by 
nearly eighty thousand tons. The 
total losses of ships by the Allies and 
neutral nations from August 1914, to 
September 1, 1918, has been 21,404,-
913 tons. The total construction of 
the Allies and neutral nations during 
the same period has been 14,247,825 
tons. In addition to this, the Allies 
have acquired from the enemy 3,795,-
000 tons. The American Merchant 
Marine is now expanding more rapid
ly than any other in the world. In 
January, 1917, there were, under Am
erican registry, 2, 500,000 tons of sea
going ships, each of over fifteen hun
dred tons. On September of this 
year there was, under American reg
istry, 6,000,000 tons of these vessels. 
The tonnage of ships constructed by 
the United States in August exceeded 
by sixteen hundred tons the total 
losses of all the Allies and neutral 
nations during that month. 
Urgent Deficiency Appropriation Bill. 

Representative Shirley, Chairman 
of the Committee on Appropriations, 
has given notice to the House that his 
Committee will not! he prepared to 
report to the House the Urgent De
ficiency Appropriation Bill until Oc
tober 12. The.bill will carry appro
priations for the Army and Navy and 
for the expenses of the general gov
ernment amounting to approximately 
eight billions of dollars. It is pro
posed by House leaders on both sides 
to have this bill passed by the House 
and Senate before any recess of Con
gress is taken to allow Members of 
Congress to go to their homes to take 
part in the general election campaign: 

Senate Defeats Woman Suffrage. 
President Wilson's oratorial appeal 

on Monday to the Senate to pass the 
Woman Suffrage Amendment on the 
ground that it was a necessary war 
measure failed to impress or to meet 
the approval of any of the senators 
opposed to the adoption of the feedral 
amendment as a proper method of 
granting suffrage rights to women in 
the several states of the Union. Im

mediately following 
the President's adar< 

the conclusion of 
Tress to the Senate, 

Senator Underwood of Alabama arose 
and urged the Senate to defeat the 
amendment, contending in his concise, 
logical manner of address that its pas
sage was in no sense a necessary war 

measure and that extending the right 
of suffrage to women should be left 
to each state to decide for itself. 
When the vote was taken on the am* 
ondment on Tuesday, it failed by twe 
votes to receive the required twe-
thitxis majority. 

Anderson Optical Parlor 

Eyes tested and glasses fitted by 
competent registered optometrist 

J. N. ANDERSON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

Our Better Suits 
Tailored at Fashion Park, Rochester, N. Y. 

The pleasure of feeling well and 
correctly dressed will be the experi
ence of the man who comeB here for 
his Fall Suit. 

Our Suits are the product of choice 
suiting fabrics, combined with the 
cleverest of tailoring skill—and clothes 
quality counts for more these days 
than ever before 

Our Suit Line 
We'll condense our Suit line by say

ing that we've Suits for Men of af
fairs,. conservatively tailored from 
choice, neat patterns of new Fall 
Suitings. 

We've Suits for Young Men, full of 
the snap of life, tailored to the limit 
of style from the smartest of fabrics 

Our handsome new Suits, our ele
gant Overcoats, our correct HatB and 
our choice selections in haberdashery 
make a ttrong appeal to the man who 
appreciates ttie "Better Things in 
Men's Wear." 

This is the store for the man that 
doesn't judge values by advertised 
"Bargain Pric<s," but rather by the 
sort of outfitting he is offered for his 
money. 
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A Fashion Park Suit, a Knox Hat and an 
Arrow Negligee Shirt 

And you have the satisfaction of knowing you are correctly dressed. 

We ask for your consideration 

Gordon Clothing Co. 
24 W. Central Ave.—Gordon Block 

Finest Line of Clothing Ready-to-Wear 
*One Price to All Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Northwood Boy Dies in Camp. 
Emmons Linwell of Northwood, 

twin brother of Miss Delia Linwell, 
formerly an instructor at the North 
Dakota Agricultural college, died at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Sunday of appen
dicitis following pneumonia. The 
body was taken to Northwood where 
funeral services will be held Wednes
day. 

•Mr. Linwell was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Linwell, his father 
•being a prominent banker. The par
ents, Miss Delia and Wendell Linwell, 
of Ray, N. D., survive. 

—  L. . .  . . .  

Stacy-Judd Here on Brief Visit. 
Robert B. Stacy-Judd, former Minot 

architect, has returned to this city 
for a brief visit with his wife, who is 

(By Congressman P. D. Norton.) 
Public Buildings Closed. 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 3.—Af! the
atres, moving picture shows" and 
dance halls in Washington were or
dered closed this week to pre-
prevent the spreading of influenza 
among the city's population. The 
closed order will continue in effect 
until the epidemic in this section of 
the country is well under the control 
of the health authorities. All churches 
have been requested by the city au
thorities to hold no indoor sei'vices 
vent the spreading of influenza 
al Library and other government 
buildings have been closed tempor
arily to the general public. Since the 
of 8,543 tons was built in thirty-seven 
on September 13, up to October 3, 
113,737 cases of the disease have been 
reported to the War Department from 
the Army camps throughout the 
country. Of these cases, 2,479 have 
resulted fatally. 
I Shipping Board Successes. 

Unprecedented success has been ac
complished by the United States 
Shipping Board in the work of ship 
building the past year. All world's 

Make your FARM LOAN this Fall 
cm the 

AMORTIZED PLAN and GET OUT of DEBT 
Our Amortized plan runs twenty years. The Federal Government plan runs thirty-

six years and requires semi-annual interest payments. Our plan has many ex
cellent features not found in any other farm loan of which the fol

lowing are a few that every borrower will appreciate: 
Interest payable annually instead of semi-annually. 
Interest, payable at any time, of the year in advance of due date for which payment a liberal discount"]will 

he credited for prepayment. 
The entire loan can he paid up within one year or at any time thereafter, with no greater penalty than is 

required to pay off any ordinary loan and this can be donewithout a lot of delay or correspondence. 
One, two, • three or more nnnunl interest payments may be made at'anytime in advance, at any time of 

the year for which liberal discounts will be credited for prepayment. 
On our Amortized Plan you pay interest and principal in twenty equal annual installments of $94.25 per 

thousand per annum 
For a loan of $2000.00 yon would pay the annual sum of (two times $514.55), or $188.P0for a loan of$300.00 

you would pay three times $04.'25 per annum, for five thousand live times $94.26 or $461.25 etc., plus a reason 
able commission. 

The co& of a loan of $2000.00 under our phn for a term of twenty years, if it was 
allowed to run the full twenty years, would be as follows: 

Twenty equal annual payments of $188.50 or a total of $3770.00 which amount pays interest and pr 
in full cancelling the loan. 

If you borrow $2000.00 at H% interest for a term of twenty years you pay out annually the sum of $100.00 
for interest., and in twenty years you pay out in interest 10 times $100.00 or $2000.00 which amount added to the 
unpaid principal of $7000.00 makes the total cost the sum of $4000.00 or $230.00 more than our p!an. 

Our company last year had applications for farm loans amounting to the sum of Thirty Four Million Dol-
ars and closed loans for one-half that amount on seventeen million dollars. 

The amount available this year will be much less than last year while the demand will doubtless be much 
greater. For this reason, those who want to tie sure of getting a farm loan should place itith us their applica-

, oritl rnt delay, no matter if the loan does not become due Jan. 1 next. 
Farmers having loans maturing this fall do not hesitate to call on me and get'any additional information 

ed. ,j 
The low rates we offer will mean the early exhaustion of the available funds, so we warn you not to delay 

with your application. 
Oar office it now located in the rear of Tka Fir*t International Bank, Minot, No. Dak. 

farm Loans THEO. F. RENWALD farm Loans 
Fir& Floor, rear Fir^t International Bank Minot, N. Dak 
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